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The Thracian Book Of Atam And Eua

Corpus Genesis Mundi – Liber Adam et Eva id est Atam
 written by the Thracian King Sitarih (i.e. Sitalkes/Sitalk) in 
431- 424 BC [Thracian Chronicles, Dr. Stephen Guide & 
Academian Tzvetan Gaidarski, Fondatsia “Gradat”, Sofia 
2010]
 
Translated by Alexander B. Kwasnik 
from Bulgarian into English
Edited by Zen Garcia
 
Additional: According to ancient oral tradition dating back to 
5500 B.C., King Sitalkes, whom ruled over in Thrace during 
that time, borrowing from the High Priest Orpheus, made 
available the Book of Atam and Eua.  Portions of this text are 
extent and were known to later have been adopted into other 
religious books.
 
According to Dr. Guide, the Thracians initially spoke an 
archaic dialect referenced as *Thraco-Boharic dialect (See 
notice 1 after the first chapter), which according to the 
Thracians themselves was the first human language and the 
language of God.
 
There are at least five different versions of this dialect in 
writing Boharic, Sahidian, Ethiopian, and later Arabic among 
others. This portion of the original Thracian Chronicles 
contains the story of Adam and Eua, missing from later 
variations, and which have been hidden from the public for 
some odd *reasons (See notice 2 after the first chapter).  
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Prophecy when true, fulfils previous prior prophetic 
utterances, fulfilling and confirming preceding disclosure in 
one way or another.  
 Chapter 1
 
1.    In the beginning there was nothing what so ever. There 
was only *ONE. And there was nothing that the ONE could 
have, except for everything that He had inside Him, because 
He was Everything.
 
2.    There was no time, no place, and no sound. There was 
not a single ray - there was nothing but the ONE. And the 
ONE did not even have a name, because nobody ever called 
Him by His name, since there was nobody who could call 
Him by His name. And there was no language in which He 
could be called, neither the sound in which His name could be 
called upon, nor was there an image with which He could 
appear. 

3.    And from this ONE, everything is and Everything was 
made, because He wished it to happen. And when He wished, 
there was nobody He could give it to, and there was nobody 
who could fulfil His wish. Because, the wish was Love, and 
there was not yet an object to this Love. 

4.    But because Love only gives and takes nothing, He the 
ONE, gave. And the thing that He gave was a Name, because 
the name that He saw was His own Name. And the name was 
“The ONE who Gives.” In His language, it was *Nu-
Tay/Nu-Taj, that is “Who Gives”. But because He gave, the 
Name was like a Giving Hand – the Hand of the ONE. 

5.    This name we call today God, but the first humans called 
Him Nu-Tay, in the language of the *First Speech. This was 
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even the very first Word ever pronounced in the world. And 
like an outstretched Giving Hand, calling Himself “Giving 
ONE”, He gave the First thing without which nothing could 
be. 

6.    And the first Co-existential/Co-substantial thing, which 
came from Himself, He called it Light. In a language, He 
called it *RE, which means the *Word of God, because there 
is no Light without the Word of God. And when the Word of 
God appeared, It flew out from God Himself, who is Ua, 
namely the ONE, and was called *REYA – that is, the 
WORD of the ONE. This was the Spirit who gives birth to 
Everything. 

Gen.1

[1] In the beginning God created the heaven and the 
earth.
[2] And the earth was without form, and void; and 
darkness was upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit 
of God moved upon the face of the waters.

[3] And God said, Let there be light: and there was 
light.
[4] And God saw the light, that it was good: and God 
divided the light from the darkness.

[5] And God called the light Day, and the darkness he 
called Night. And the evening and the morning were 
the first day.

7.    And this Spirit, the ONE, saw and loved with all His 
Wish. That is why this the Spirit of Love is in the ONE – the 
creator of Life which became Mother of Everything. 
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8.    Because of His love, the ONE wanting to wish into being 
the Spirit, manifest Life.  Appearing for the first time as the 
IS, which meaning “See” references “He Who sees 
Everything”. And because He could see everything, He 
created Everything, for He had the Power to create “Being”. 
 
9.    And the ONE-Giving, that is Nu-Tay, was His Father, 
and the outpouring of Light from the ONE, RE-YA was his 
Mother.  Born from the two, He was their Son. The only 
begotten Son of the Father, that is the Almighty ONE Who 
sees Everything, His name is *IS-US (Jesus). Conceived from 
the Womb of RE-YA, (RE, that is God – YA, the Word). 
Also the Co-equal to the Father, He is the Consciousness of 
His Father, who is Nu-Tay/Nu-Taj - that is the “Only ONE 
who Gives”. 
 
10.   Through Him everything came and nothing came 
without Him, everything that was done. And from Him came 
the first Words and from Him appeared the first 
manifestation. And whatever He said, it was seen and came 
into “Being”. 
  

John.1

[1] In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God.  [2] The same was 
in the beginning with God.  [3] All things were made by 
him; and without him was not any thing made that was 
made.  [4] In him was life; and the life was the light of 
men.  [5] And the light shineth in darkness; and the 
darkness comprehended it not.  [6] There was a man 
sent from God, whose name was John.  [7] The same 
came for a witness, to bear witness of the Light, that all 
men through him might believe.  [8] He was not that 
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Light, but was sent to bear witness of that Light.  [9] 
That was the true Light, which lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world.  [10] He was in the world, and 
the world was made by him, and the world knew him 
not.  [11] He came unto his own, and his own received 
him not.  [12] But as many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name:  [13] Which were born, 
not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will 
of man, but of God.  [14] And the Word was made 
flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, 
the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of 
grace and truth. 

11. And nobody knew what was to be, only Him who 
manifest it through His Word from beginning to end, because 
He knew what He said, and everything that He said would be 
made manifest in place and time. Coming into being there, 
where something was spoken, it would appear, manifest in 
Time and Place - the Visible and Invisible within, and outside 
of it.
 
12.  Thus appeared, first the Heavenly Place, which is the 
Place where God Nu-Tay dwells Himself, together with RE-
YA and IS-US.  This is the Place of (wished love?) desired 
dreams of the ONE, who is in the THREE. This Place is 
most inaccessible to all but those allowed entrance to it by the 
ONE in the THREE (Trinity). They see His Face for eternity.
 
13. And under this Place there are other Heavenly Places, 
accordingly to the order and grades devised by Nu-Tay 
Himself, RE-YA and IS-US. There He established the Earth, 
as a Garden Paradise flowing with milk, honey and wine, and 
the Trees bearing the Bread of Life - so that whoever eats 
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from them will not die, but will live eternally as God Himself 
lives eternally.

4Ezra.6

[1] And he said unto me, In the beginning, when the 
earth was made, before the borders of the world stood, 
or ever the winds blew, [2] Before it thundered and 
lightened, or ever the foundations of paradise were laid, 
[3] Before the fair flowers were seen, or ever the 
moveable powers were established, before the 
innumerable multitude of angels were gathered 
together, [4] Or ever the heights of the air were lifted 
up, before the measures of the firmament were named, 
or ever the chimneys in Sion were hot, [5] And ere the 
present years were sought out, and or ever the 
inventions of them that now sin were turned, before 
they were sealed that have gathered faith for a treasure: 
[6] Then did I consider these things, and they all were 
made through me alone, and through none other: by 
me also they shall be ended, and by none other. 

 
16.   And from there descends the River of Life in four 
directions to all living worlds, flowing with Living Water, 
providing life to all, until the end of the Universe. 

Luke 1:68-80
 

[68] Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for he hath 
visited and redeemed his people, [69] And hath raised 
up an horn of salvation for us in the house of his 
servant David; [70] As he spake by the mouth of his 
holy prophets, which have been since the world began: 
[71] That we should be saved from our enemies, and 


